Road/Parking

Water

Trail (Managed by ODNR)

3.1 miles round-trip: Easy

Canoe/Kayak Launch

Amenities in blue indicate accessibility

Campground

NO SWIMMING

NIMISILA RESERVOIR

METRO PARK

E. Caston Road

Christman Road

Nimisila Road

E. Comet Road

Lot C1
5034 Christman Rd. Green

Lot C3
5510 Christman Rd. Green

Lot C4
5550 Christman Rd. Green

Lot C6
6194 Christman Rd. Green

Lot SM2
5531 S. Main St. Green

Lot C7
560 Ohio Dr. Akron

Dam

S. Main Street

E. Comet Rd. continues west to S. Main St.

portable toilet is seasonal

For Emergencies
Call 911

Ranger Dispatch
330-475-0029

Sheriff
330-643-2181
Campground Area

Campground Area

5550 Christman Rd.
Green, 44319

For Emergencies
Call 911

Ranger Dispatch
330-475-0029

Sheriff
330-643-2181

Barricade
Electric Campsites
Park Land
Road/Parking
Water
Wetland

Restrooms
Dump Station
Dumpster Bin
Grey Water Dump
Basketball Court
Horseshoe Pit
Play Equipment
Boat Launch

Amenities in blue indicate accessibility

NO SWIMMING
No drinking water.
No showers.

NIMISILA RESERVOIR
METRO PARK
CAMPGROUND AREA